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STRAYED or STOLEN.
the fubferiber living in Mason county, Ken

FROM on the nth inil. a bay Horse, about 8
years old, 14 hands 3 inches high, wellmade, paces,
trots, and racks well, has a nick'd tail, which lie

carries very high, and when pacing goes very wide
behind. He has a brand on the near thigh, but I do

3 not recollect what it was & some large saddle marks.
J" Is he is not stolen I expect he will make for Lex- -

ington,as mr. John Clay, and a mr. Nelson in Lex-
ington own'd him some time.

Is stolen, any person apprehending the thief and
securing him in gaol, (hall be entitled to TEN DOL-
LARS REWARD, and for the horse alone FIVE
DOLLARS, when delivered to me or mr. Jephtha
Dudley in Lexington.

William Stubblefeld.
Mason County, 28th April, 1801. faxl 2

FOR SALE,
THE Property lately occupied in this town, by

Aithur Thompson, and at present by
Mr. Dellum, consisting of Two New Two Story

FRAME HOUSES,
Keatly finifhej, large and convenient Cellars, a
largeframe Stable and Kitchen, good Smoke House,
and Three Lots belonging to the above premises.
Also two hundred acres of GOOD QJJALITIED

- """l,AND, lying on the head of Salt River, about se-- 1

ven miles from this town j the title clear of every
kind of dispute; the Land is well watered, but en-

tirely unimproved. A liberal credit will be given
for the payment, and the whole amount will be re-

ceived in Produce The terms will be made known
by application to MefTrs. Cochrane &:Thuriby, mer-
chants, of Philadelphia, or the fubferiber, in Dan
ville.

J. BIRNEY.
Danville, 9th Februry, 1801 JJtp

DENEALE's

2 PATENT KILN:

fubferiber, a native born citizen of theTHE of Virginia, and residing at
Dumfries, having invented a KIjuN for the purppfe
of drying Grain, particular Corn, and for which he
has obtained a Patent from the General Govern-
ment, is desirous of difpoling of the privilege of
erecting and ufingthe said Kiln, to any persons who
may apply for the same.

The advantages attending this Kiln, he flatters
liimfelf,will be sound vaftlyfuperiorto any thing of
the kind now in use ; it being erected at a very

exp'enfe, and when used by manufactur-
ers of Flour, may be worked with but Iitt'e expence
or manual labour, and it dries the Grain without
injury to the colour, taste orfmell of the Flour; and
will lender it capable of being kept without souring
almost any length of time. From aftual experi-
ment, it has been sound that one cord of wood is
fufficientto dry from I 500 to 2000 bufliels of Grain;
and to those who are engaged in the business of ma-

nufacturing Com Flour, the saving in labour and
fuel will be immense, independant of other advan-
tages.

His price for the privilege of using the Patent
Kiln, accompanied with a drawing and explanatory
notes, foas to enable any workman to erectit, will
be Forty Dollars, for a Kila containing 40 bufliels,
end one dollar for each bushel a Kiln contains above

r under that quantity.
Letters addreffed to him (post-paid- ) will be du-

ly attended lo.
James Daneale.

Kovember 12, 1800.

Please read the annexed Certificates.

Since James Daneale compleated his KILN for
drying of Grain, (and for which he has received'a
patent right) I have got about fifteen hundred bar-

rels of meal manufactured of corn dryed therein,
which was fhiped to Alexandria, l?orfolk and New-Yo- rk,

and at these places much approved of, as

to meal made of corn dryed in the mode here-

tofore common. Neither colour or taste is injured,
as no smoke 'paffes through it, or any portion fub-ject-

be burned, as in the old mode of drying j the
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process is so contrived, that every grain receives an j q I

equal portion of heat, the work is as effectually done,
though little iuel is confunied comparatively with
the old system, and much labour is saved. On the
whole, I can with confidence Jay that it requires but
to examine one of these " DENEALES KILNS"
at work, to convince of its being an improvement
which mull become extensively beneficial to the
community. Grain may be taken from the field, and
immediately made sit to fliip on the longest voyages.
Infouthern climates, it must be n.ore specially and! '

geneially useful, as thereby, and at finall expence,
the sly, or weavel, so troublesome and deflructive,
may be deflroyed in embryo, immediately alter
narvefb

j James Smith'.
Dumfries, 7 Novamber, 1800.

Fairfax County, to wit :
I do hereby certify that I was (with others) called

on by mr. James Deneale of Dumfries, to inspect a
KILN conflructed and Contrived by him on a now
plan, for drying of Indian Corn and other Grain,'
and aster seeing this machine at work; observing
the effect it had on the Grain, and viewing the mod-de- l,

I am of opinion tbatmr. James D'eneale's Kiln
is constructed 011 the belt plan of any that I have

. everyetfeen, for these reasons, that the Grain is well
t and equally drjtd, mod other Kilns burn some grains

and leave others undried ; that the Grain dried in
'this Kiln is not smoked, that a much larger quanti-
ty may be dryed in a given time, and that the fuel
'and labour neceiTary, is not one half of what other
Kilns require : it is well known to every country
the great advantage of Kiln-dryin- g gram, corn in
particular cannot be shipped on long voyages with-
out, and that insect, so deflructive called the sly may
L destroyed in the grain by Given
Wider my hand this 4th day of November, 180c.

George Gilpin.

,, Aiixandria, 4th November, 1800.
To all whom it may concern, I do hereby certify,

that I have examined the model of mr. James De.
neal'sCORN KILN at Dumfries, and am sully

that it is the bed invention that has ever
come under my nutice for d lying of grain, it will
not require half the labouror fuel which was necef-fary-,1

on the plan formerly in use. Ilikewife
several hundred barrels of meal at this port

made from corn dryed in said Kiln, and find it entire-
ly free from being fmoaked, which has heretofore
injured the meal very much, when the grain was
drjed on the plan formerly used.

.
Daniel Douglass.

Flour inspector.

I, Isaac M'Pherfon, of the Occoquan mills, in the
county of Prince William,' (miller) do hereby certi-
fy, that I have worked one of James Deneale' s new
invented CORN KILNS, and find that I can dry
500 or 600 bushels of corn each day, and better
than I ever saw corn dryed on any other kind of
Kilns : I am of opinion that one cord of wood will
dry 2000 bufliels of grain. I further find, that
wheat maybe dryed immediately when taken from
the field, which will be sit forfhipping, and prevent
the sly, or what is cailed the weavel from injuring
the grain.

Isaac MTbcrsom
November 4, 1800.

the dif--I, Clean Moort, Notary Public in and for
trict of Alexandria, duly admitted and sworn; do
hereby certify, that Daniel Douglass is Inspector of
Flour for the Port of Alexandria ; and that ljaac
JA'Pherson is a miller, and has been for some jears
largely concerned in that business, at the Occoquan
mills jj that George G '; and "jamei Smitbare Gen-

tlemen of respectability and reputed scientific abi-

lities.! Given under my hand, this 13th day of No-

vember, 1830.

. ' Cleon 3Ioorst

The fubferiber has a complete model and proper
directions for building the above Kilns, for further
particulars apply to 5

Z Samuel Tebbs.
Wt'f'i"Stl) My 6'j io 3'v I"
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FRESH MEDICINE.

Just arrived from Philadelphia; at our
shop, near the Stray-Per- l, Lexington, and
to be sold for CASH, Fine Linen, or
Flax-See- d. ,

, Also RED CLOVER SEED,
For Sale.

Andw. M'Calla &f Co.

Cut -- Nail Manufaflory
fwlOW commencing by the fnbfcriber, on Main
JN Street, next dobr to mr. vBrrfdfoid's Printing
Office, where all kinds of Cut-Nail- s and Brads, of
the best quality, can be had at the following piicei,
for CASH, viz

Ten and Twelve Penny Brads,-
Ten Penny Nails,
Eight Penny do.- -

Six and Four penny do.
Three Penny d6.
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Also on hand, a handsome affortment of Ham-

mered Nails; Brads and Spriggs, which he will sell
very low.

George Norton.
Lexington, April 23d, 1801. A) 0 tf

"
TAKE NOTICE.

THAT on the 29th day of May, I
attend at Lee's big spring, the

head of Lee's Branch, in Woodford coun-
ty, with commiffioners appointed, in or-

der to perpetuate the teflimony of certain, jn
witnefles, refpe&ing an entry, made in J)
1780, in the name of Reuben Young, that
calls for said head of Lee's Branch, and
do such other things as the lav requires
the bufmejs to continue from day. to day
until compleated.

REUBEN YOUNG.
May 8. 3W

T WILL give immediate employment
X to three or sour JOURNEYMEN
TINNERS, who understand their busi-

nsfs. I will also take two or three Boys
from 15 to 18 years of age, as apprentices
to the TIN and COPPERSMITHS buii--

THOMAS REID,
12th, Januriryi Lexington.

BLUE DYING.
The Subscriber has commenced

BLUE DYING,

IN the house lately occupied by Mr.
Megowan, on Main Street, in the

town of Lexington, where Cotton or
Thread will be dyed with deep and laft-in- g

colors. Those who please to savor
him with their.. "custom, may depend on
having their fluff died in the best manner,
and on the fhortefl notice.

John Cock.
May nth, i'8oi. 3t
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